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Quandt's Park 
AtWalteriaU 
Owner*! Hobby
Bvtutifut Little Playgrouno

-Maintained for Benefit
of Residents

Due to
 oonU-mt Bit

is a rral Ijeaoty 
to ,vht people of WaJ- 

rousrfc tb< senerosilT «f 
K. Qtuods of tbat city. 

often a mf*«tac ^plaot fw 
asacmbUes that has be*j» 
O.S"' thj*

..   n-rryaad in UK 
'.' ; -;:r;jins Station to 
acd has fitted It ui< 

««iMot/r oven, bellrbes. 
'l a speaker* staoil. aB 

!«irer «f beamy jww- 
vvijd by U>t many vaiirtiiai o* 
trw and i-hruU thickly ptuted 
« . <^ fiic area. ,

park mte a B«*4 w that 
a local gathering

to partieg ana 
well, car«l lor" 
always on' -the 
ixw feature to

Evening High
SCHOOL

,«y Principal G, L. Mowy

Tw,
etaited

froni

classes bav* bt«; 
ur school recently, i 

in ;m orchestra under the '• 
ship of Mr. Merchon. It will j 
tM-r> Wednesday eriaimg 

7 u> 9 In the music loom- 
It i» bi/|x'l that many of l^osv 

•\\iifj ijlte muKic and liitfc to rilay . 
ar. )n;itrum»-at «iil join tht giroup. ! 

The utb«r class ,is the Diesel 
t-n^jt--. ., It is tmder th£ caiaWe 
Icadendilp uf Mr. Alfurd who was 
with- us laxt year, it is an oyjtor- 
fanijjr for att w*.>-wi»fe-t«K aiKltr- 
KtsnU tliis ensiot^ whose \UK IK 
mcratsiag to rupidly to rtixirt 

n from one- who kno»s- 
mmercial classes! an* so 
that ae thought it best

She »m Uavt charge of tile typing
doe* on Monday night. If a

~ «olfl«Srcnt_ narn!x.T come to vairant

he Newspaper GUoj

I see a man push bit way tbreuft the lines 
Of ceps vbtre tbe vorktf the "f re fend shines." 
•sfbe tbiej?' I inquire—but the fireman replies, 
"Gte, no. Jbafs ate tf those newspaper gujs."

I see a man start m the trail $ a creek
And be scorns the police, but briny him to boett,
"SberieA Helmet." I inquire. Someone samfnttj

"Sbcrleck H—T. No: he's me tf tbtse newspaper

I ttt a man jit in the ttat ty the fftat. 
And they ask bit adrift xpm matters of jtatt. 
"A diplomat, }unlj." But to ay surprise . 
Thy tell me "Ms mt <j tboje aneipaper fftys.

And stoat day Til stand by tbt gptes <f gfld, - 
And set a man passtbnu$ unquestioned and

bold.
"A saint?' I'll atk and Saint Ptttill reply 
"Nft bit only a plain, honest newspaper fuy." 
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Sepulveda Blvd. 
Celebration To 
To Be HeH Oct. 20
Two - SjfCtion Caravan Will 
' Traverse Highway to 

Sunset Boulevard

Myrterjr 'n Lacked Leeks VBBB» Take P«l'e« Tickets
 .)-Uor * SANDUSKY. O. <t!.P.>-Robl*r»loss, \\-~t *r **w k. «*- -  .

the door, of M. Vbo looted the safe of a Sandusky

sutwEcba*. carted up on the baclt I packing corn"*"* "f?* JlJ. ln̂  convention, held here recently, rr
*o! cad fen atlee?. When b* make u* of several' "«  ^ f ^ to BUind whcn Kin* aeon:

«> «. tM doors ^e« *tiU locked, took- !>>*«>«? ««_ th." r.^m^; v was toasted. The Incident panne

Toast to King Declined 
HALIFAX. N. S. (U.P.) Fn 

communist dplcsatcs to ll;c Tj.if! 
and Labor Congress of Ca

 veral tickets to 
baa

' "officially" unnoticed.

ny dUfkaaWes en- 
S»pulr«ta jagfevay 

cajBJBlttiw ha* Tr-mri 
Its plan vtffft from tlcec to tizae 

the date hex bee* set for 
aftrmooa. October £0. and 

date- lai keen accepta! by 
feaay state fejsfrmy offlrtils. a« 

a* Ike city and cticaty of

Two-Section Caravan 
On* division of «be riro-scctJoi; ' 

win start from Semi Besich I 
mad bong Beach .and travel ' 
through communitM* i-iicb even 
tually win be on a fuOy completed 
Sepulreda hbrhiray. and pic* up ' 
cam and floaty en route, fmaHv- j 
ax»ini7 through £1 ¥«g%is>*io where   
ingie»ood aad Halirtbome and j 
etfeer aearb? communities will Join I 
the caravan; tbeacs folk/wins Us- ' 

boafevard to Washington j 
Boulevard and ' east 'tBereoa to j

hfelreay where it will 
fee i»rt by state big* way officials 
aad Governor Krank Meinajn. and 
£reete<3 by representatives of toe 

of Commerce of Venice
srr ' T . r:

___ Torranc* Joini ̂ Jn _ 
Cars occupied by Mayor Scott 

L&dknr. members of the city 
council, ci«T orfleiala. Secretary U 

Gilmejstier of U>6 Chamber   of 
Commerce aad other Torranee 
citizens w!H Jain the caravan 
when it nil mica throueh tnta aec- 
ttoo at U:tt. •- .

The caravan wUJ then continue 
BR Sepolreda to Santa Monica 
boulevard where cars aad floats 
£roia Santa Monica. B-"rerty Hills. 
the West ' Los Angeles area, and 
other communities will join, and 
then proceed up. Sepu!-veda hign- 
*ay through the mountains and 
OH; tunnel to Kherman Oaks. - At 
tils point it -will make a torn 
around^aad join with the caravan 
frons San Fernando valley. Tlie 
saravan will Uten proceed in dou- 

column bade through the tua- 
set end down the highway to the 
point of ,lhe celebration cere- 
moUe«. at thfc northwest comer of 
Sepulveda l)iKn»ay and Sunset < 
boulevard. The program Is sched- | 

,led for about ,2:30 p. m.

It we may pot her

* .Interwoven Sox *
* Sandy & Scotty *
El Prado, Near Sartori Ave,

New Belting for 
Men's Mill Shoes 
The kind that'really give* 

'>. , long service!* "

;M. L. Fenwick
S SHOE SHOP

"Y^ur satisfaction is my goaf'

J308 Sartori Avenue
% TORRANCE '

- The 
j (machine an* wlx*l) and art
crafts are all dojnsnic*)*^ 

I The ladles* gym etas* 
| on Thursday -evenin? ,andi 
': leadership of Mrs.  Seheif. 
< earnestly} solfclt al! ladjcs »  
i Intcrc-atudj in Steeping fit physically 
j to set aside jliiat evening and join 
j the clasa.

Services 
Held On Monday STORY 1

Continued from Page 1
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Gold Sluice Box Robbed

ATL1.V. H. C. (U.P) Finn r 
! bery of a hluicc lx«x In :5 >-« 
was rtporttd by the Spruce Cr 
rninc. Ten ounces of gold m 

,lu-n by thitvtai whom old-UK 
j^iid inust be "chechaukoe," 
uewcomers.. Sluice

nin«r*
by iotirdoue-h

 ral servjc«i»-were; held itat \-Ett»vot^rf I'arent- Teachers.-Assuj 
afternoon at r o'clock at j elation: lira. Charles Arzllli. pres- 

Myt-rs chapel, for John | irtt-.it of the Fern Avenue Parent 
McCafirey. age •ya-a -i Teachers - Associatloni, Mrs. M., 3kL ^aliforni whP, ^ .. . ----------^*5fc-re-Sa.LJ^S^roi^r ij 0*"^^"jrt:? *\£*r

waUan- a'oD- .\-.-irlx«ne strect farent VeacHcrs .^smoria- 
*lT^" ,,; .J Hi^T?^! tton: rW-.-r Kemp J. Winkler. pros-hile

Presbyterian church. Ix/mita. wa 
in charge and inte.-roi'at was mad 
at Forest Lawn. ~ ,

One'Arm Handicap Conquered
EUKT Sl'RINGKIELD. ». <L-.l'.)

 When Adam Fisher lost *U
left hand and forearm 29 years
ago. everyone said: '"Well, Fisher's
days a carpenter are ove 'At
90, Fisher worlts dally in a small

p J. Winkle;
j^lcnt of the ilmixterul Union 
Jj.raes H. Burriiett, commander of1 iranis Club, 
the Bert S. Crossland Post ABaeri
can Legion Mrs. Alma, Smith,

Broadcasting
I An Important
I ANNOUNCEMENT!

JHarry...M....Abramson

Open His

KAY
At 1318 Sartori Avenue

Opposite Woolwortn's

Offering You a Complete Stock 
of Electrical and Gas Appliances

On "Friendly Credit" Terms

GAS RANGES AND HEATERS
ELECTROLUX G£S REFRIGERATORS

WASHING MACHINES
RADIOS

SEWING MACHINB5 
SMALLER ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE

Remember . . . Renters as well as Home Owners can 
take advantage of F.H.A. Easy, Payment Plan

Watch Next Week's Paper For Opening 
Date and Special. Grand Opening Values!

president of th^ American Legion 
Auxiliary. " '.

When Torrance «chooU were 
first made, a part of the Los An- 
geles schools system, J. B. Uonlin, 
In cliarge of asoignment of prin 
cipals,* sent to Oregon to obtain 
the . services of 34r. Elson who 
asfe'Uined the administration of .the 
*ciiuolK in this city. His achieve 
ments at that time are well known 
to those familiar with the history 
of our schoola. Since he left here 
he Uaa acted as principal of three 
of tin- must prominent Los Aneeles 
city' schools. San 1'edro, Roosevelt 
and Hamilton. At present he holds 
UK- position of chairman of the 
committc-i- on curriculum pollcy 
and program studies for the sec- 
owiury'schuubi.or the lx^ Angeles

Elson received his A. B. 
front the University- of, 

Xebraifka. and since tt^tt time has 
attended the Armour Imrtrtutt of 
Technology, anrt the' University of 
W^shin^tun. Hi received his M. 
A. de^-rtc from the University of I 

____ Pcnvcr and i.s nt preiwnt studying 
T«r""'lii.s flix-tor'.s degree trom tbe 
Univtniity ul .'<5>utlic-rn California. ) 

In udilitiun to Ins work •*»• a \ 
school nun. Mr. Klson lias carried ; 
intei vtln in community u(Cair& aati ' 
lias served In xlio following ca-1 
pacifies: LieuUnant aovcrn'or or j 
Klwanis Internationa), chairman uf',

State Picnics
r ILLINOIS 
The Ulinoisans of all Southern

invited to their pic- 
i.-"aH day; Saturaav, Oc-

-;  * ? -5j .-J-M:£ _*^ *'.-^_.
Wbef ns;" hi ^cajnbi'e"'GV6i>4 
Lo«

hairman of Troop 110) 
iloy Scout* of America, and mc-rn- i
ber of the board.
the Los .Vngeles 

district co 
Scouts, of the > 
Association, 01* 
Guidanct-   .Vssoci:

if governors of j 
Y. M. C. A, of! 
imittet- of Boy j 
itional Education) 
tilt Vocational 
ion of J~ijuthern 

and of the Influstriad 
of the State Cliajnucr. 

: Commerce.
Since his assignment to Tor- 
izjx iu Septemtrer Mr. Elson has 

cd old iciiuainUuices .and, is
already making many friends
lawns' tlie faculty, student body 
if the school und townspeople. 
[ he reception of Oetolwr *; will 
fford an opportunity for everyone 

In Torrancc to meet Mr. Elson and 
ins wife.

study In twojor hifli nchouls, pr 
idint of the society for uccupa- j 
llonai research, president of thi- { 
Ukruniaa Ku»>uin fivit Center, j 
direVtor of the- Uc-verly HUls Ki-'

Meet Mrs. Jones ...
She's very popular at 

home because she saved 
Mr. Jones over $15 this 
month.

___HOW?
By Using and Reading the 

CLASSIFIED ADS

raid
With Which Is Consolidated the Lomha News

FubUsbed Every Thursday
GROVER C. WHYTE. Edrtor-Publi«h«r
1336 E) Prado, Telephona Torranca 444

Torrance, California

MKUBER 
United 
Pr*M

Auociatiant.

««ejilx itt Torranca, CttlUoiuu. an4 anuiwl iu nwuud 
tt»r January V>. U14. at the Postoflic* at Tunance. 

Cajlforultt. uuder tha Act uX Uarch 1. 1S73.

I'AFtat Of TUK cri'v oi>- TOUBANCK
a L«^uJ N«w*nap«r ot Loa Auiu)i;» Cuuiuy, k 

Court CS.M NA, n*470. Oil-l March 22. 192?

in I^ua Anfclu Cmuttx  -
bare m thu U. B. Oiu»UU. of LOJ .\n«wlu County., 
fat ttiiti OiUtfr fe'oreian ' 

Copies     .

.-13.60 per y«tt*

- you

Sensational Values.'
QHere They Are ... Giving You An 
UniisnallyGreat Opportunity To^Save! 
You Can't Afford To Miss It ...

$hesh "Produce
NO. 1 IDAHO RUSSET

POTATOES
ratM %nun

CAULIFLOWER
Lor,. 4 AC 
Head JLs.ii

VANISH TIUOW

ONIONS
S-10C

K«UT HOOI

PATES -10°

 AUFORNIA

PIPPIN
DEL MONTE SOLID* PACK

'uaax «Atoai
DEL MONTE

SAUCE
DEL MQKTE -

PEARS
DEL MONTE

PEACHES
DEL. MONTE

APRICOTS
DEL MONTE

RAISINS
DEL MONTE

BLUE LABEL

HAHARD SYRUP "
BKED BEANS ":
QOftOMADO-LICHT MEAT

TUNA FLAKES
SUNSWEET

COCOMALT '^
BHIRARDELLI-S GROUND

CHOCOLATE !±
DEL MONTE BUFFETFRUITS p2SsfSOt
LIBBVS

POTTED MEAT M 
SLICED BEETS N ^
BURBANK

HOMINY
BIHD8EYE

MATCHES 3^
KELLOGG-S

ALL BRAN ^

10C

39C 
30e

' 07HWlMr
SUGAR1 .'.JSUSl'
CLOVEBBLOOM FULL CREAM _ 
Din*n?D CHALUN6E - O>1C 
BUTTER Ib. 34v:c Ib. 4>4 
MONOGRAM LARGE U. S. EXTRAS 
f-f»f*C -ETUYEG6 
sssUU9 GUAIANTEED- dox. 
FHUIT OR BCRRY

EIGHT O'CLOCK
ED CIRCLE Ib. ISO 
0OKAR Ib. 22c

3-LB. BAG44C

CRACKERS «--S211e
"BEEF RATION"

DOGFOOD
PLAIN OR TINTED

ZEE TISSUE
GOLD MEDAL SPAGHETTI

MACARONI °M',
BAKER'S PREMIUM

CHOCOLATE
BAKING POWDER

CALUMET
"C DELICIOUS FLAVORS"

JELL-0 OUSI.T
INSTANT

POSTUM
YUKON CLUB LIME RICKEY OR

GINGER ALE 3^.20°
.(Plu>-Dep<»lt>

.., 4C 

"l3e

CRISCO ^
FOR COOKINQ

WESSON OIL
WHITE HOUSE

DRESSING
GRANULATED

DASH SOAP
"A REAL BLEACH"

HY-PRO
"CLEANS DIRTY HANDS"

BORAXO

2 Ĉ 11C 
34e 
40C

^34e
5-*.

lO^z, - f-C 
Ha 1,9-

iFinest Quality cheats
CUDAXrS rUBJTAN FANCY EASTUN '

UAIUIQ SKINNED
n  J4IWI9 SHANK END Ib.

BUTT END Ib. an—WHOLE OR SHANK HALF I
22

MNCY EASTUN 6IA1IMCO "IftAMDEir KEF NROASTS CHUCK
POT ROAST Ib.

RIB ROAST ft. Me   CENTER CUT CHUCK Ib. 17c   RUMP ROAST Ib. 2tc

BOILING BEEF
FRESH LEAN

GROUND BEEF 15C
««NUINE W3S SPRINO BABY MILKLAMB ROAST *-"*',  17e

STERN GRAIN-FED

LOIN ,OA,T ,b29c

CUOAHV-8 EASTERN SUGAR.CUREP
IT  E

SHORTENING

STEAKS Ib. 25
CliB4HVS rUKITAN OC MINMYMUD

BACON ^-Ib.

  Ocrober 10. 11 6 12. 1

A&P FOOD STORES
. TOH'RANCtr


